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Kntnroc ftt tlio KmlnWi's at Jiiekmin, Mo.,
at eecond-cliu- natter November 4. JKS7.
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Let us lieur from our citizens
on tho 20,000 liond IseHO.

Thk reform party is going to
bo more powerful in M incur"
this year thnn tver before.

Tim nldcrmen can not spend
120,000 on thoir own streets, so
we will get other parts of the
town fixed up.

It ploosc'l tho to. send
Jackson and viniaity a foakiK
rain lust Monday night. : For
this we nre very thankful.

Ik Missouri ever joos republi-
can there will have to bo thorough
organization tn every town and
Voting precinct ' outsidu of St.
I)uis.

'Mkn m oflico too long, n

timo wl like nifn who slay at
liomn nil the Urut very narrow
in their viow. Most of them
see only what bent-tit- s them.

Tiiky .tell us if we will vote a
bond issue big enough to do any
good Unit they will support it.
Let us have u vote on f'.'O.oOO,

and fix all our streets, put in
electric lights and waterworks.
Hring Jackson to tho front.

A sciioot, fund niortgago was
placed in a paper of this county
last, week that has a circulation
of two at tho town where the
land is lociited and none in any
pontolfice near there. Circula
lion amounts to nothing some

'limes.

Caik county has n good set

of olliccrs, but many of tho old
oflirers will retire in 1002, and
their places will have to bo tilled

'with new material. Care should
be taken in tho selection of the

'material for every oflicc. None
but good men should bo put up

To City Ai.dkkmkn: You
'liuvo done well feeling tho pub
lie's pulso try again. Kcmom
bnr, "Faiut heart never won i

fair lady." Wo only lucked
soveutcen votes of currying the
bond issue for fO.000, and tho
mam objection to it being that it
was not largo enough. Now,
at your meeting next Monday
night, suppotso you tako the

. necessary steps to give the peo
pie an opportunity to bond the
town for 20,000, and let Us have
good streets, lights and water
works, lion t forget to mention
artesian wells in tho proclama
lion and Mack wilt bo with us.

Stato Auditor Allen yesterday
notilied tho superintendent of tho
public schools of Missouri that
tho sum of l,0St;,rc'0.81 is
'"available for tho common
schools during tho school year."
But whcL the details are ex
amincd it is seen that tho sum of
$ lSti.OOO is set apart to pay tho
interest on tho school fund that
onco existed in the form of assets,
but now merely consists of cer
tillcates of debt. Tho taxpayers
aro called upon each year to pay
interest on what was onco lnisap
plied, and is now wholly a Iia
bihty. Their onco splendid school
fund iB"non

A Free Scholarship.

Mu. Wm. Paak, Jackson. Ma
Tho lute Samuel Ensworth, one

of St. Joseph's most benevolentl
vmr.riir", hhibj ma enure estate
for tho equipmout and endowment
of tho medical college and hos
pital. In order tQ properly bo
Btow the benefits of this bequest
and perpetuate his memory, ii

has beeu decided to offer a bene
ficiary studentship to each con
grcssional district of this stato to
a poor and deserving young man
The full course will embrace four
years. Therefor your cougres
aiooal district will be entitled to
ono sudciiihip. Examinations
will 'oo hold between tho 15th of
July and 10th of August.

J W. Hkddkxs. m. d,
President,

Jacoh Guukk, M. D.,
Secretary.

. C. ii. Woodson, M. D.,
Treasurer,

Judge O. M. Spenckxi,
Taos. II. Doyle. M. D..

Trustees of Ensworth Medical
College and Hospital, St. Jos-
eph, Mo.

County Correspondence.

UANDLKS.

July 2!). Adam Cox and El-mo- n

Sullinger, of Arbor, are
bailing hay for James Wilkins
this week.

W. H. Groseclose has just d

a new bridge across White-

water creek.
James Moore and Charles Mur-de- n

are helping James Wilkins
bail hay this week.

Ada Groseclose says when she
gets her new organ we shall have
some music.

Charles Murdcn was among
the sports of our village suudsy.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Grosoclose .went
to Cspe Uirnrdeau last Saturday
on business.

Quito a number of our youths
enjoyed, the picnic at Allcnyille
Saturday.

Adam Smith, oj Allcnville, is

hauling logs for Mr. Grosocloso
this week. Ramih-kr- .

. . okiou-;- . .... .:
July 2'.. The dry weather its

broken today at 1:40 o'clock.by
a gentle rain, which was so badly
uettded, though corn was too far
gone to help much.

Next your will be a hard year.
Corn Iteing short will make meat
short und high. Tho people are
obliired to sell their wheat to pay
a part of what they owe. That
will make bread short and high.
Potatoes aro short, fruit short,
outs short, clover short, pastures
short, makes milk and buttor
short. All of this together makes
money short becuuso we haven't
anything to sell to get it. So wo
are all going to be shot t. You
can bet that wo need prosperity
bad and wo want it right cow.
we can't wait for we are too short.

Hov. Watson, tho Daplist
preacher who preached hero some
time back and objec ted to women
coming to hear him, wanted to
preach to men alone. He was
awfully afraid of wonion, al
though' he fooled around Mr. T.
11. Bennett's until ho persuaded
Mr. lleuuott's daughter to follow
him oil. Sho was about 17 years
old aud he was about 40. They
walked olf just like a little man
and woman, carrying thoir bag
gage. Mr. Bennett soys ho ex
pects they are going to get
married. They want by way of
Neely's Landing.

Mrs. Nancy Price, a widow,
and Miss Cora Edwards have
gono to Puxico to see their rela-
tives and friends.

Dr. McKee has been called to
Illinois to look after his brother's
estate. His brother was drowned
at Murphysboro a short time ago.

Tho Key. Mrs. Catraan, a wo-mo- n

prcucher from St. Louis, is
here, and has planted her battery
tit Jona sclioolhou.se, and is
throwing shot aud shell at the
blind tigers, card players, crap
shooters, and all tho rest of us.
Sho is us sharp as a tack, don't
you forget it.

I torn, to Mr. and Mrs. Eaton,
a bos-- , the 28th.

Mr. Nail, the blacksmith, has
bought the shop from Jeff Mc
Lum, and is running it on his
own hook, lie is getting lots of
work. Its Mb.

Hapgood- - Hancock
Disc S u Iky Plow.

The host plow made. Purmor
cuh do no hotter than to investi
gate and bo convinced of the
super.ority of this plow. Doing
sold under a positive guarantee
it will not cost a cent unless it
does just what lis claimed for it.
This plow is sold under the fob
lowinfi.ganUMiJ

nrst mo Sulky Plow is to
cut a Turrow 14 inchc wide,
(usual depth) '6 to 8 inches deep,
anu to no as goou work with one

toss draft as any other
mold board or disc plow on aarth.

Second Thd Gang Plow la to
cut U4 inches,' (usual depth) 6 to
o lucnes aeepf ana to do as good
work with on third loss draft as
any othor mold board or disc
plow on earth.

Third-T- o, 'plow dry. hard
ground whera all others fail.

Fourth T cut up and turn
under without choking, corn
stalks, or any othor vegetable
matter.

Fifth To scour in any soil.
Sixth It U wt guaranteed to

jlow wot ground, timothy, or
blue grass sod. because it is a Dul- -
verizer as well as a plow.

W. Giadish, Agent.
In cases of couzh or croun iv

the little one Due Minute Cough
Cure. Then rust easy aud have no
fear.The child will ho all riflit in
a little while It cevorfails. Pleas,
ant to take, always safe.snrc and
almost instantaneous. All dealer.

r

0

money's worth. No premiums-j-ust
honest tobacco. livery piece

money back if you don't like it.

Come in

and get your
good,

Your

Remember

the

Umbrella

Brand.

j hi'.-- '

It VHT imler hnt nni
HWNifirr't Hi 1, nd uf
M&e. or a pound ytuj,

i

M. O.

Crow Stock Feed this Fall.

Owing to the unprecedented
drouth and excessive heat tho
supply of stock feed o all classes
in all portions of the stato will
be much below the average, and
in some sections will bo very
scarce and expensive Already a
large amount of the surplus
stock has Iwcn thrown on the
market, so that less feed will be
required than in the average
year. At tho same time every
indication points to a great short-
age in farm stock next spring,
and to the fact that abnormally
high prices will then prevail.

It will be very profitable there-
fore for the farmer to carry over
as much stock as xssihle, and
to take that through the winter
in a good thrifty condition. It is
scurcely necessary to say that
only tirst-clas- s stock can be
profitably wintered this time. If
the supply of good stock is below
that which can be wintered, it
will bo the best possiblo invest-
ment to sell off the inferior stock
and buy well bred animals, of
good quality. Such an oppor-
tunity to buy good stock at low
figuros docs not como often.

Tho supply of feed can be
largely increased by growing one
or more forage crops which can
be made to mature between now
and frost, provided an average
ruinfull occurs from now on.
Among the crops that may be
sown now for this purpose tho
following are recommended:

The Cowpea, if sown at onco
on well-prepare-

d land, wheat or
oat stubble that is brokeu, ought
to mako ono or two tons of hay
that excels clover in feeding
value. This hay can be gotten
off the ground in timo to sow the
laud in wheat without anotner
breaking, the surfaco being
disked just ahead of the drill.

Sorghum is another drouth and
heat resisting crop, very produc-
tive, and will mature before frost
if sown now on well-prepare-

land at tho rate of about a bushel
of seed per acre.

Kaffir Corn is closely related
to sorghum, and may be grown
with almost as satisfactory re-

sults, although it is not regarded
as quite so good a hay plant.

Millet may, bo ued quite sue
ces8fully, and will stand consider
able drouth and much heat.
II. J. Waters, director Missouri
Agricultuj-a- l Station.

Teeth . Kxtmcted Absolutely
.' Without Pain.

Mrs. A. Ii. Bryte, formerly
Mrs. Dr. lilankner. will visit
these towns as follows:

Pocahontas, August 0.
Gordonville, August 8.
Dutchtown, August 10.
Oak Kidge, August IS.
Teeth extracted absolutely

without pain.

Dr. J. L. Jenkins,
RESIDENT
DENTIST

Jackson, Missouri.
Or.r Stum

Gold Filling. Stiver Pilling. (tonrnt
Pllllnir. ArtiQeuilTcoth. Tetli clean
ed. Plate repaired. Painless Kxtrao
lion fre when Plate are wnaid.

out of the wetl

WITMODI TOSAOOO COMPANY, S. .aula,
TK Lnrgrtt IndtptmUnt Factory la America.

-

mild

A 627 see

C.
MO.

Sheriff's Sale or Ileal Estate lu
1'artltloii.

in tup ircuu uourc or mpe uirnr-
deau County, State uf Missouri,

May term. 1001.
ThurMrtay, May H, limi, it belli ttie

fourth day or the ropilar May term,
limi, of wild Court held ut Jackson,
Cupe Uirnrdeau County, Missouri.

William V. Wilkinson,
Joel II. Wilkinson. Jhk.
W. Wilkinson, Kit-har-

1'. Wilkinson. Sarah A. CivilWilkinson, Hello Hcn-(terMi- iu

and Jaintu Hen-
derson, Action.tier husnand,
Nora Lowh mid Otho I'artlilon.Lewis, her husband, Al-
bany Jlerxinuor mid
Klnile HerlliKer, tier Order
luiNhanii, llurelte Mow ofartt aud May Howard,

l'lulntitls, Saltt.against

John Watson Puvl.
Defendant.

lly virtue and authority of an order
01 sale issued rroiu tlie olllce or the
Clerk of the Circuit Court ul.Iaiksoo,
Cape Girardeau County, Htate afore-
said, and to me directed, I will on

ACtiCST 21, Wl,
between the hour of 9 o'clock lu the
forenoon and ii o'clock in the after
noon 01 mat clay, at the south front
door of the court-hnui- o in the City
of Jackson, said Coiintv of Caue (iir.
ardeau and State of Missouri, s'rll at
puuliu auction to the highest bidder
1 ue loiiowiUK ooscrioeri real estate
lying and beinc in the County or Cape
Girardeau and Htato of Missouri,

t:

lie-gi- at the northwest corner of
Survey No. C3t, then run Mimth 7 de-Kr-ets

west n.so chains; then north 83
uouree wst aicnalns; then south"
decrees west ft chain to a comer on
south Ismndary of Survey 4W; thoncc
north S3 degrees west ;t.io chains to a
post from tthicli an elm in incites in
tliaiuetor bears south 2 degrees east

links, and a sugar tree 1 .' inches in
diameter Hours north ii. degrees
cast 41 liiikut then south 4 dejrreen
weHt ltt.02 chains, a corner from
which a black , gujn 14 inches in
diameter bears' sonth :', degrees
west 20 links and a black oak 8 inches
in diameter bear nortli liA' degrees
eust il links; thence east 2S.20 chainsti a corner in Survey f.Srt; thence
mrth 7 degrees east 21.su chains to
the north boundary of Survey No.
A2ri from w hich a black oak T inches
lu diameter tiears nortli 20 degrees
west i:t'y Uuks, and a Spanish oak 40
inches 111 di meter bear north 4d
degrees jpt", links; thence north

t degree?Vres 4 !lj chains to the be-
ginning; sltuai.tl in Township
Kauga 11, Cape,Jrlrardeau Count v,
Missouri, containing aim acres, arid
being the same laud set asl le by
CoiiiiuiKsinners in tlie partition of the
Larkin Wilkinson estate to tho
widow as dower, as will more fully
U)Kur by refcrenc to lterord Kook
Jo, ageij 21tt und Ji20, tf the Iwtntl
Kerordsof fajna Girardeau County,
Missouri.

Tkbms or Salk: Twenty-tlv- e per
ceiit of the puribssK liMmey to lie
mld in rash on day of sul, Urn rc

niainder, seven t -- live sr rent there-
of, to be 011 u cretiit of niue months,
tlie purchaser or purchuscrs to give
note w ith approved necurity for the
deterred Kiyinent, said nolo or uotos
U liear per rent interest from date.

liRRNHAKD (tOC'KKL.
Count y, Mo.

Itodol Curo
OlfMto jrtet f ML

-- oV

guaran-
teed.

The first

and only

Tobacco

guaranteed.

Mo. ,

jj

Here In the II lust rat Ion of a ar

(guaranteed CI old Filled Case at

ThUCaw batted with
Elgin or Waltham Moieinent with a
fancy Dial. Can sell it with a
cheaper Movement at

Ladies' Watclie from

$6.00 to $35 00
oy' Watches at

$2.50
All Silver Caso Watches wilt be

at a bin reduction. Come iu and
for yourself.

George Hasslinger
JACKSON,

WKHNKSDAY,

ShrrillCapetJiranleau

Dyspepsia

Chew

$25.00

$15.00

t

MINIATURE
PICTURES

FREE.
Our Holicitor will see
yon and tell you how
you can get this? pic-

ture free.
Subscribe for T h h

II krai i) and avail
yourself of thin offer.

Everything in the Tradi
HOUSES, MULES,

A SPEC I A LTV.

I guarantee all my stock.
Call on rnc two mile
east of Jackson.

A. D. MOORE
CHAS. P. HURST,

MASONS CONTRACTOR

K.0 I'ltOPUIKTOU Of

ROCK QUARRY
One-hal- f Mile North of Jackson.

All klml.i.f llnllillnt H.h;W, furlilng, etc.,
furnltlirU mid Ulil lu wall tf deilrMl.

Orren Wilson,
Attorney

Will ra lice in all ill ljtVW.
mum i. County.

Collections a Siwlalty.
Cape Ulrardeau, Mo.

ED W. D. HAYS,
Attorney at Law

A1
Notary Public.

OrrtTB-Oppo- iilt Central Hotel.
JACKSON, MO.

JOHN A, SNIDER,

ATTOJINEY - AT - LAW

JACKSON, . i no
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SCHAEFER

IF YOU WANT
(

A BARGAIN
In Summer Goods, Lawns, White

Goods, Piques, Calico regular

standard summer styles at 5 cts.

All Straw Hats at half price.

Ladies Oxfords, a little out of

'style,, but will give erood servic
. at $1.00 per pair.

SCHAEFER.
aiauiiaiuiuutiiiiiiiuiuiiUiiiuuiuaiiiuiiiutiiiiiiuuiti
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Come and see the Triumph Sulkey Plow. We are
agent alno for the Birdsell Clover Huller. Come
and see ua before buying PIowb, Hnrro'wsi, Wagons, Bug
gie, etc. We have the gooda and can make the prices to
suit the purchaser. Respectfully,

MEIER

THE.

OP

-

Henry R English. President. J. W. Limbacqh, Vice Pres.Hugh R. Qcinn, Cashitr.
DIRECTORS:

n. R. KNausn, W. 3. Homckto, Wiluau B SciiafebJ. w. ListBAuon and HCoiiR. Qvinn.
We offer depOHitors every facility which thoir balancos. businesa

and responsibility watraat. "

Are you
to build

Hardware Co.

BROTHERS.

going

ggies
Carriages

JACKSON
EXCHANGE BANK,

Jackson, Missouri.
CAPITAL: $20,000. SURPLUS: $10,000.

If so, call at our
yard and get prices.

Lumber
of all kinds. Lath,
8hingles, etc. : : :

Kneibert &
Henderson I


